
RE GRAND TRUNK R.W. M70 AND> IIROOKER.

ice of t ie proceedings, before the Master, and an order was iad e
i the 1Oth October, 1918, referring the mnatter back to the Master.
lie reference again proceeded, and a further report was made on
e 15th Januiary, 1919, in which the Master fournd that the claini
Arnoldl failed. The trusts corporaion tlaen moved to confirni

e two reports, except as to paras. 4, 5, 6, and 7 of the first report,
id paras. 2 and 4 of thie second, froin whichI they appealed. The
mp)eal and mot ion were heard in the Wekly' Court, Toronto.

at thet Master was right in deciding that Robertson Brothers
Ritud, c-Laimants, \wcre entitleid to the suin of SG43.8I in priority
the trus.ts coprto;for, althoughi the ordier on the fund in

vour of fi(, Robertsýon company was subsequent to the equitable
signmeiiet to the, trusts corporation, the Robertson comnipany had
yen earlier notice to the Grand Trumk flailway CoinpanyiiN; buit
at the d-aim) of T. M. Harris was not entitled to priorit. becauise
hiad jiot giveni notice to the railway company. ilarris had in fact

yen notice Wo the Corporation of the City of Toronto, who, under
1 Order of thle Dominion Board of Railway Commîssioners-ý,, were to
Ly one-third of the cost of the work in connection wvith whIlih the
Propriation wsmade; but the award was for paymieit, 1)y th0 ri'l-

~ycmpayand Harris should have give(n tlie railwaY vonipanY
itice of is (.aim1. Tho appeal,3hould( be lowdas W. tilarris and
simissed in otherrepets The report as variedl bhud1e con-
-med. The costs of the original application and of the recference
[ould lie paid out of the fund. Arnold should pay the eosýts cf thev
<erènce back Wý the Master. Ne'ither Arnold mior Harris shiould
Lve any costs cf the present miotion, but theo eosts of ail[ the otheri
krtie ini resýpec-t thereof should be paid out of the fi mmd. lh
oneys in Couirt should be paid ouit accordint'listatwiIhstanig
ýe stop-order. W'illiamn Proudfoot, .C for the Toronto General

riwta Corp)oratli. G. Cooper, for P'enniock Brothers. 1). ender-
pj1 for Robertson B3rother-, Limiited. J. A. 'Macinitosh, for T. M.
arris. A. C. lfighiington, for .Janmes G. Arnold.


